
ANOTHER car load of our
extra choices FAMILY FLOUR

Mm lina linnn fppnlViul Illlfl fl. numllM

your order. It Is superior in every re-

spect nud low In price. Don't buy nn
lnfetlor article when you cim get tho
best for the name money. Don't forget
ua If you want Canned Goods. When
it conien to llama wuean discount all
our Eelghborn, in quality and price

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sts.

THIRD EDITION
THE THEATRE.

JtofercncpH to rDrmou Theatre Coming
Attractions.

Tliat "Unole Alvln" Is as popular now as
ho was a score of years ago Is attested every
where by crowded houses and screams of
laughter. It seems destined to nevor wear
out. Fifteen years is a long time for a play
'to remain before the public aud still continue
to ho valuable pioperty, but tills is true
nevertheless of "Alvin Joslin." Mr. Davis
brings with him this season tho best company
ho has over had supporting him, while the

special scenic effects are said to bomarvclously
realistic aud graud. Tlioro has been an
actlvo demand for scats and inclinations
point to one of tho largest housos of the
season. At Ferguson's theatro
evening.

" KOIKIIVKN."

"Forgiven" is a beautifully-tol- d dramatic
story of tho heart, full of humanity, pathos
and fun, and Mr. Iiryton's John Diamond is
among tho finest characterizations of the
day. New York Daily News. At Ferguson's
theatre on Wednesday evening, March 15th,

"Alt-- worn out" Is ttie expression of tin
sleenless sutlerer with that terrible coiiku
Pan-Tin- a puts s slop to it. It's a remedy foi
wugns, lotus ana wmsumpuon, iw ceniN
I'an-Tln- a In Kold at 1. 1'. 1). Kirlln's dru;
store.

Coining nivwulM.
March 10. Tea party in Kobbins' cpora

aouso, under the auspices of tho Welsh Con
jregational church.

Hoot on tlut Other foot.
ITazlctou has just received a new invoice

of Arabians and Shenandoah is jealous.
Poltstille Republican. Ah, no I If any

jealousy exists it is on Pottsvllle's sido. It
realizes that Wilkos-Ilarr- e will get the couit
business.

Tho nronrlftors of i'an-Tlu- a h.tve sneni
thousands of dollars to muk It known thai
It cures Coughs. Colds unci LuGrlnne. Trlu,
bottles of 1'un-tin- a free at P. P. D. KlrlinV
oxug store.

Holderman's jowelry store leads as ever

Time liy tliu Forelock.
As tho winter weather now appears to bo

permanently breaking up Supervisor Llewel
lyn has put a force of men at work clearing
water courses of snow and ice to prevent
floods. Mr. Llewellyn says ho intends to
show the people this year one of the best
results of good supervisorship they have

J50CI1.

No greater friend of tho family can ho
found than the Genuine Imported Anchor
.Pain Expeller. It island ever will bo tho
"best" remedy for Rheumatism. Gout. In
Jlucnza, Backache, Pains in the Side, Chest
and Joints, Neuralgia, Sprains, &c. It brines
quick and happy relief. Sold at 25 and 50
.cents tor bottle, at C. II. Hagcubuch. P. P
D. Kirlin, J. M. Hillau, and other druggists

Best work done Brennan's Steam Laun
dry. Everything white and spotless. Lac
curtains specialty. All work guarantoor

To Storekeepers.

at

at

a

A lot of old newspapers, suitablo for
- wrapping goods, &c, for sale cheap, at the

IlEKALD office.

liny Your Tickets Now.
The restrictions having been removed

T.T. Williams, 4 South Jardiu street, is
prepared to sell steamship steerage tickets to
and from all European points. After March
11th all steerage rates will be advanced, so
all who contcniplato purchasing tickets
should do so at once and savo money

Piles or Hemorrhoids
Permanently cured without knife or ligature
Ho danger or suffering. No delay from bus
Inees while under treatment. Patients whe
ue responsible need not pay until well.
.perfect cure guaranteed. Send for circular

E. DEED, M. D,
129 South 13th St., Philadelphia.

Refers, by permission, to the editor of the
J8VXINQ HkBALD, tf

Best photographs and erayons at Dabb's.

When Baby was tick, we fpave her Ostorfa.
' When she was a ChOd, he eri-- d for Oostorla.
"When she become Mfca, she clung to Castorla,
'When she had Children, she gave thera CostorU.

The Academy Restaurant.
Tho Fottsvllle headquarters for Shenan

dosh people and others living North of tho
Mountain, for hot toddies, hot punches, beef
tea and all kinds of wines and liquors of the
beet brands, is the Academy Restaurant, John
T. Cooney, proprietor, M. A. Cooney, assist
ant to

. in
Xane IMmlly Metllelue Muvea the Iloweh
Each day. In order to bo healthy this U
necessary.

II you have carpet raga and
--wlsli tli tin made into IIoiiiu- -

mndc Carpet, Hcnd them to
Firlclcc'rJ Carpet SI ore, xo 8.
Jardm streot. ts--u

What Worries "Bllllo" M.
IContrlbnted.

Accordln" to tho papers so 1 learn from them
as reals 'om

Thar's suthlu mighty posterln' proyln' on tho
mind o' nulla M. i

An' tho' some people has tholr own Ideas, of
course, as leads 'em

To think they know the reason, when I como
to think It ove- r-

No doubt that slate maWn' Job has sorter
joined lils thlnksr,

As wfltln' up his budget motif ht have been a

bit o' bother
Hut when I caount as baow Tom, Diek and

IHrry
uotbla' 'baout myself has spoko to

hltn, it's rather
Cor splckyous ti me the thing as 'cations his

liermotloii
Is thU berp thing o' pickln' out tho officers

lor we'uns.

An' when yer oome tor think o' It, It's Jtst a
fair conolufion,

Wo'vo lit, petltluned, an coaxed 'baout it
since election

Ills lottcr's bo'n brimmed up with It In cler
quont perfusion.

An' sent to I'ottsvllle ev'ry day an' Uetchln'
the Infection.

An' seeln' how It stirred tho county from
boundary to boundary,

He'g nnt'ral worried 'baout thoso here borough
positions. x. v. .

USE DANA'S SARSAI'AKIUiA.lTS
"THE KIND THAT CUKES."

TWELVE PERISHED.
A Thunder Storm I'lnys lliivoo With an

AiiHtrlun Uhigo.

Vienna, Marco U. Uchtenwarth, a
village of 1,100 Inhabitants in Lower Aits-

trlu, has len swept by a terrific thunder
storm.

Tho storm lted for 15 hours, durlug
which lightning was almost incessant.

Twelve houses were struck by lightning
and burned.

Five persons were struck dead in the
streets, and seven perished in tho burning
buildings.

All the troett near the town were leveled
to the ground, and many cattlo were killed.

TO AVENGE AN INSULT.
Two Kllruhrth Men l'lirlit Fifty Itrutnl

UmiuriH Prim ICliifr Rule.
Eijzabktii, N. J., March 8. Itjhns Just

been given that Jowpu Cates and Edward
Corcoran, two well-know- n young men of
this town, fought fifty rounds, prize-rin- g

rules, Tuphm' night at a prominent placw
in Elizalwlh to avongu nn Insult arising
out of a game of curds.

The light was a brutal one, both belnr
horribly mutilated at tho llnish. Untei
broke his ami In tiie seventh round am
fought in that condltiou to the end of thir
light. Corcoran towards the end gouued
out one of (Jutes' eyes. Tho police, as noon
nn the facts became known, secured the
names of all person present, and they
have lxn notilled to appear in court to
morrow.

All are members of society and a great
sensation was caused by tho disclosure.

Italian Contract Laborers ltitrreil.
New Yoiik, March i). Fourteen Italians

who arrived hero on the Irench lnu
Rteamship La Bretane have been barred at
Ellis Island as contract laborers. Eleven of
tho men weru liooked for Jolict, 111., where
they had .secured work In au iron mill: tho
other three intended going to Chicago.
Ihey will bo sent back to Italy.

Prrsldunt of the Western Union.
New Yoiik, March 9. At the meeting of

the ooanl of directors of the Western
TTnlnti Tnlnrminli rSnnnnMir nf nnnn ntt
Thomas T. Eckert was olectetl president
and general manager of the company.

.NEWS OF THE DAY.

Field Ihirshal Count Von Blumenthal ia
dying in Berlin. He has been ill for
eral days.

It is understood that the princess of the
royal family of Sweden will uttend the
World's Fair.

William Gardner, said to have been tho
oldest Mason in the United States, is dead
at Portland, Ore. , aged 07.

Oomes, the amateur Dutch sculler, will
become a professional and will enter tha
contests at the World s Fair.

Billy Plimmer and Danny McBride will
fight in Newark, N. J., on April 10, for
the bautam weight championship of tha
world.

The funeral services over tho remains of
the late Vionr-Qenera- l, Very Rev. Philip P,
Brady, took placo at St. John's Church, St.
Louis, yesterday.

L. E. Ford was hanged at Magnolia,
Miss., yesterday for tho murder of City
Marshall, R. M. Clay of Malcomb City, on
September 28, 1BU1.

President Seth Low, of Columbia college.
New York citv, has sent $1,000 to the fund
for the. proposed memorial at Harvard to
tho late Phillips Brooks.

Au application for a receiver for tho
Louisville, New Albany & Chicago (Monon
Railroad, was tiled in the Superior Court
at Indianapolis yesterday.

The condition of affairs in the State ol
Rio Grande do Sul, in the southern part ol
Brazil, is regarded by well informed per
sons In ashington as quite critical.

Mrs. Jerome (colored) of East Orange,
died of small-po- x at the pest house at
Newark, N. J., yesterday, the first death
there from the disease In u year.

Mary Helena, widow of Prof. Dennis H,
Mahau of the United Stutes Military Acad
wny at Went Point, died yesterday at Eliz- -

alieth, N. J. oho was 7o years of age.
Eight of the leading brewers of Detroit,

Mich., whose yearly output Is about loo.
000 barrel of hour have consolidated tc
nine the price of that liquor $1.00 pei
barret.

A distinct earthquake shock, lasting sev
eral minutes, was felt on Long Island a)
12:110 yesterday morning. In some plaow
ohlnatvare was broken and the people wen
greatly alarmed.

The. body of William S. Klnoh, who dls--
appeared mysteriously from his home,
Paterwm, N. J., December 25, was dis
covered floating in the Passalo River neaj
the btralifht street bridge yesterday.

"I have beon using Salvation Oil for a lame
duck, una inmK u is ine best remedy l nave
ever used. C. K Durling, IS Central avenue.
.yon, roues, -

Bay Keyttme flour. Be sure that the
aame Lebsio & Baku, Ashland, Pv, is printed
n every sack.

Warned,
To complete fllos, two copies each of thi
Evening IIbeald of January 1st, 3d anr
4tb, and Febraary 6th, 18S6, A liberal prlcn
ivlll be paid for tho same.

Worlds Fair Holiday Trip !

i o Days at the World's Fair
With accommodations at a first-clas- s Chicago hotel, and traneporta-Ho- n

to and from Chicago, Including sleeping berths, all freo of coat,

To the 2 Most, Popular Teachers.

CONTEST CLOSES JULY 1st, 1893, at 6 P. M.

Tho two teachers who receive the largest number of votes will bo takon
to the World's Fair and royally entertained by tho Herald. Cut out this
coupon, and on tho blank linos write tho name of tho Publio School Toochor,
north of the Broad Mountain, in Schuylkill county, whom you consider most
popular, and send 11 totho "Omtett Editor, livening Herald, Shenandoah,
1'a." Every coupon properly filled out countB as ono vote for ono teacher.
Evory person, young or old, can vote, and vote as often ns they please.
Coupon must bo In tho hands of tho editor within ten (10) days after the
date It bears.

Name of Teachor..

Residence -

Namo of Voter..

Rosidence -

MAUCU P, 1803.

For tlao Xiixoly Ones.
4 Gold Necklace.

ltntaermnn. the Jeweler, will givo the lady

teacher receiving the hlgboM number of

vot03 a HandsomelGold Ntcklace.

A Set of Furs.
R. J. Mills, the Pottsvllle Hatter and Far-

rier, will give tho lady teacher receiving
seoond highest number of votes a hand-

some Bet of Furs.

A Plush Toilet Set
Max Reeso will glvo tne lady toachcr re-

ceiving tho second highost number of

votes a handbomo Plush Toilet Bet.

be

A

tho Pottsvlllo
glvo the tho

a
Cano.

Tho of
tho

In

The two teachers who receive the number of total votes to tho closing
nbove stated will declared the winners.

Homo
present

AU coupons must be cut of tho Evening Hehald and sent, securely scaled in envoi
addressed to "Conical JCdilor, Evening Herald,

Any person residing any placo may vote as often as ho or she may desire for one or more
teachers engaged in teaching In a public school north of tho Broad nt tho close of
current school term; provtdeef, any teacher may have by sickness
or accidont for a period of cot more three months prior to tho end of the
term, may also compote.

Each vote for each teacher must bo represented by a seperate coupon.
A coupon bearing the namo of than one teacher or specifying than one vote for a

teacher will be out as void.
A careful record will be kept of the names of all contestants, and all coupons will be tiled

and kept safe until tho final Threo and responsible men of
will bo to act as judges, make the final count, and announce the names of the two

winners. Bhould three or more teachers be tied on the number of votes, tho judges will
be allowed to decide.

Tho names of the winners will be announced on or beforo Saturday, Jolv 15, 1893. Bhould
the winners bo absent from Shenandoah at tho time will be of their good fortune
by telegraph, go that they may on the trip as soon as possible.

All blanks In tho must bo filled out, tho blank the name of
porson voting. The number of votes received at this office up to i p. m. each day will bo pub
Hshed in tho next issue of the Hehald with the names of the teachers voted for.

Dinner,

Tea and

Toilet Sets.
4

8
Miss DcSIt-rrlt- t Coining.

It is announced that Miss DoMerritt, tho
lady will assumo charge of tho
Tovival services in tho Primitlvo Methodist
church on Sunday and will conduct

them for two weeks. Miss DcMerritt's home

is at Mentor, Ohio, whore the family of the
lamented Garfield resides. The lady was to

have been here on the 12th of last month,
but illness caused her to givo up revival
work Miss DeMerritt is

revival services at Parsogs, Luzerne
county, this week, and previous to her illness

was at Plains, where she made 50 converts

two weeks' services.

A Household Remedy.
Allcock's are the only re

liablo plaster ever Fragrant,
clean, and never falling; they

meet all tho of a house-

hold remedy, and should always bo kept on

hand. For tho; relief and euro of weak
back, weak lameness, stiff or en-

larged pains In tho chest, small of the
back and around tho hips, strains, stitches,

and all local pains, Allcock's Porous Plasters

are BewaVe of and
do not be deceived by
Ask for Alcock's, and let no solicitation or

you to accept a substitute.

A young man, from 18 to 2o
age, to drive h baker ,wagou.

Musi be honest sober and como veil re-

commended. No other need apply. J F.
Ploppert, 21) K. Centre street.

COUNTY

JULIAS E,
Of POTTS VILLE.

Subject to Republican rules.

AND
(Mann's old stand)

104 Houtli Aialu Street.
wine, wblfkeyg and alga always In

Beer, Ale aud Portw ou
Dr.uke.

Cane.
W. H. Mortimer, Jcweler.wlll

gentleman teacher receiving
highest number of votes

Silk Umbrellas.
Friendly Society, Baltimore,

Md., will two lucky compete
tors tho contest with handsome

Silk Umbrellas.

greatest up hour

out
opes, SJtenandoali, Ia."

In
Mountain the

that who boon Incapacitated
tcachlngjfor than

more more
thrown

adjudication.- prominent Shenan-

doah selected
highest

they Informed
start thereafter

coupon especially requiring the

&IRVIN, DUE CAN & WAIDLEY'S.

Soiitli 3VEtln. Street.

evnucelist,

next

temporarily.

during

PorousJPlasters
produced.

inexpensive,!
fully requirements

muscles,
joints,

unequalled. imitations,
misrepresentation.

explanatioujinduce

WANTED.
uud

JpOU COMMISSIONER,

REED,

Chris Bossler'e
SALOON RESTAURANT,

(Iluwt

Gold-Head- ed

Gold-Head- ed

elegant designs in Chelsea China,
MOST

China, French and Carlsbad,
Plain and Decorated. In Chelsea goods

we just received an lnvoico this week, and they
are beauties, with prices to suit your purse ex-

actly. A great big lot of glassware just pur-

chased, and coming In every day this week.
Keep us busy arranging our display counters.
Call and see tho now things tn "Crystal." Em-

broidery and knitting silks, knitting cottons,
etc. Best black hoso for ladles, at 25c, etc.

Our Cream Candles take the lead, as usual.

WORLD'S FAIR
ACCOMMODATIONS.

If you wish to secure a nice place to stop
while visiting tho Fair you can arrange with
our old townsman, J. O, Hutton, at Harvey,
111. Fifteen minutes from the grounds.

Rates per day, $1.50.
Parties wishing to make arrangements can

secure rooms by forwarding 3.00 and date of
arrival.

iTas. Or. JjCutton,
Habvev, III.

1 O Builders !

The season for building-i- s

almost at hand, and
we have just replen-
ished our stock of all
kinds of Hardware,
Nails and Builders'
Supplies.

We also carry an Immense line of
Btoves," Ranges, Cutlory and Tin-
ware. Roofing and Spouting' our
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,.
OIBARDVILLE; PA.

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

36 East Centre Street.
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandlei

wines and finest cigars always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD. Prop

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,

BENJ. It. SEVERN,
Of SHENANDOAH.

Subject to decision of the Republican County
UJUVCUllUU.

AN IMMENSE ASSORTMENT !

ladies'1 and Children's

underwear

A Few Days Ago I
Our Coat Room was dark and wintry looking
with fur-lin- ed and fur-trimm- ed coats. Behold
the change of a few days ! Outside, gloomy win-
ter ; inside, spring warmth, light, beauty. Coat
room 110 longer but underwear room, arrayed in
pure white with here and there a touch of color,
just enough to give proper light and shadow. Be
prepared to find everything changed.

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR Pure and spotless, now has tho
post of honor. Wo have a complete line of ovcry gar-
ment in muslin that a lady requires.

CHEMISE All styles, from a neat trimming to tho most
claborato work.

DRAWERS Bleached and unbleached, ranging in prices
from 25c up to thoso handsomely trimmed. Corset cov-
ers neatly mado and good wearing nil styles and prices,
to suit all tastes and purses, from 23c up.

SKIRTS Full length and full width, from a neat skirt at
50o to ono ruffled, pleated and embroidered. You will
find them hero to suit all tastes littlo trimmed, greatly
trimmed, and very much trimmed.

NIGHTGOWNS We wonder whan wo seo the quality of
musliu and trimming, tho really good work put on thorn,
tho time it requires to completo such o garment, how
they can bo sold for such littlo money. Thoy rango in
prico fi om 50c up to several dollars.

WHITE GOODS Wo must not forget White Goods, Flounc-lug-

Hamburgs, 45 in. wide, from 23c a yard up. Em-
broideries, whito and colored, all patterns, widths aud
prices. One of tho latest fancies in embroideries is tho
colored edgo. Fashion says thoy aro to be tho correct
trimming for any stylo of dress becoming to tho wearer.

"We would like to impress upon every lady the
wisdom of buying ready-mad- e underwear. Don't
waste, time, energy and temper, but save it for
more useful and congenial work. Prove your ap-
preciation cf our efforts to please by making your
selection while lines are unbroken. We invite all
ladies to call and make a thorough inspection.

LADIES IN ATTENDAM-'K- .

DIVES, POMEROY & STEWART
Nos. 5 and 7 North Centre Street,

C. Geo. Miller, Manager. POTTSlf IXiXdES, FA.

WINTER GOODS.
Pew white and colored blankets, ladies' and child-
ren's coats, which will be sold regardless of cost.
Gome early and secure bargains at

J . J . PRTfF'S 0LD RELIABLE,
rwj NORTH MAIN STREET,

121

ART
line Novels.

JAMES BTEIN,

AND

-- OF-

QUEEN & CO. Of I'liiMelpiiia,

Send their EJye Specialist
To Sliciiantlonli, Wednesday, Marcli isHe will be found at theFerguson House From 8:30 a, m. to 6:30 p. ai.

Persons who have headacht or whose eyes are causing dis-
comfort should ca'l upon their specialist, and they will

Intelligent and Bkiliful nttentlon. NO CHARGE toyour eyes. Kverypalr of glasses ordered Is guaranteedto be

PEOPLE'SJSSTORE!
N. Mam Street, Shenandoah.

Boots, Shoes, Gents' Furnishings !
At greatly reduced rates.

TSJSL. JSk.. 3?,jbJJbS.:O.Tfcr, Propriotor.
HOOKS & BROWN,

STATIONERY,
TABLETS,

MATERIALS.
Tull Paper-cove- r

No. 4 NORTH MAIN STREET,
CKNTS FOR A WINDOW

Others, ready to put up spring roller,
tor ffic, 85c, 4So, 60c and upwards. Pai-tie- s

deslrlne only the Bhadlne or fix
tures can bo accommodated,

C. 0. FRICKE'S
Carpet Stora. 10 S.

R.

PHYSICIAN SURGEON,

satisfactory.

SHADE.

Jardm Street.

Office nnd Rwldeice, No. 31 North fJardli
Street, Shenandoah.

The Standard
Sewing Machine

IN iBUYlNQ a sewing machine, or,
nave 1 ln twi machlBery 0f any kind.
You look well to the construction,!!''
The buy an article ten years behind the
Standard times simply because once a
Rotary good thing. Tnls Is an age of Inv
Shuttle prpvement, and you want to keep
Sewing up with the age. JJI
Machine '

T. B. SHAFFER,
Cor. Jardln and Lloyd Hts., Shenandoah

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Bossier's old stand.)
Jlntu and Com mu Sliennurtooli.

Iloet beer, ale and porter on tap. The finest
brands of whiskeys and clears. Pool room at-
tached;

Q T. HAVlCfiv7

SURGEON DNNTIU.
OWee Npnhaast Tor Mom andC-mr- Sts,

ttetandoah, 0Ver Stein b uruB store.,.


